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“The Rest Of 
The Record”

B Y JAM ES V . ALLRED  
Governor of Texas

Missing Girl Found 
In Wichita Falls

The daily press has been full of 
accounts of the investigation carried 
On by a Senate committee beginning 
in Dallas and winding up in Austin. 
In Dallas for nearly three days they 
heard Tom Clarlc, a public official, 
Who is now an Assistant Attorney 
General of the United States and 
was a paftner of Attorney General 
William Mc'Craw up to the day he be
came Attorney General.

Clark admitted that Re had agreed 
^^puy McCraw $10,000 for his in-,

ŝt in thepartnersh ip , Whic'^ tere a ‘
had not yet yielded eithei*̂  o-t
nearly this much the year before the
time fhe partnership was dissolved.
He admitted that he had paid the At"
torney General over $9,000, some of
it in cash, some in checks and som'^
by the payment of accounts for the
Attorney General  ̂ during the fdst
year he was in office.

He also admitted that during that 
time he had received fees from mar
ble machine opesrators and from in
surance companies, who were affect
ed by opinions of the Attorney Gen
eral’s department. The Attorney 
General claims, however, that Clark 
at no time discussed these matters 
with him, although he admits tnat 
during that time Clark paid him ov
er $9,000. about $7,000 being irî caŝ  ̂
from time to time.

The evidence before the commit
tee showed that during the first two 
years of McCraw’s administration as 
Attorney General, ClarK's income 
jumped to twenty and thirty times 
What it had been the year before. 
Clark refused to permit his bank to 
produce his bank account during and 
before that time. He wrote a letter 
to the bank telling them if they 
turned the record over to the com
mittee he would sue the bank for 
damages.

The committee had asked for these 
records over a year ago When Clark 
Was still practising law in Texas, and 
he refused to produce them. He im
mediately went to Washington and 
got the place as Assistant Attorney 
General, Where he is now and has 
been since that time a public offi
cial.

*  *  *

Clark’s attitude in this matter 
brings to my mind the rule laid down 
by President Roosevelt when he was 
Governor of New York and had be
fore him removal proceedings 
against Sheriff Thomas f'arley and 
Mayor Jimmie Walker.

I have gone back and checked the 
nejwspaper accounts of those hear
ings and find that the President then 
laid down the rule that “ public offi
cials, when under investigation must 
explain their private incomes as well 
as their official acts.“  It might be 
Well for us to read some, of the things 
the President then said. I quote:

■‘As a matter of general sound
l)lic policy, I am certain that there
a requirement that Where a pub- 
official is under inquiry or inves

tigation, and it appears that his seal*’' 
of living or the total of his bank de.- 
posits far exceeds the public salary 
which he is known to receive, he, 
the elected public dfficial, owes a 
a positive public duty to the commu
nity to give a, reasonable or credita
ble explanation of the sources of the’ 
deposits, or the source which enables 
him to maintain a scale of living bes- 
yond the amount of his salary.

“ W’̂ hile this rule may seem to be 
an enlargement of any previous rul
ing by a Governor of this State, ifl 
is, time, I believe, that the standard 
of the; conduct of public officers, be 
put on a plane of personal,, as well 
as official honesty, and that, there
fore, there is a positive duty on the 
part of the public official to explain 
matters which arise on an bwiuiry 
wjmch involves the expenditure or 
the depositing of large sums of mon
ey.

“ Passive acquiescence by unthink
ing people in the actions of those 
who shrewdly turn to personal ad
vantage the opportunities offered by 
puiblic office is out of step with mo
dern ideals of government and With 
political morality. Such personal 
gain is not to be excused because it 
is accompanied by the respondent's 
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W ichita Palls,. March b— UlTicers 
from yuitaque and Wichita Falls 
were puzzled Saturday afternoon 
When a 16-year old girl, confronted 
by a man claiming her as his daugh
ter who I'an away from home eight 
months ago, steadfastly denied she 
had -ever seen him and her story 
made the man doubtful of her idem- ! 
tity. j

City police were called after the j

Methodist Young 
Women Enjoy Social

The Young W'omen's Missionary 
society of the Methodist church met 
Tuesday night with Mrs 0 D Lowry 
for a miscellaneous program, with 
Mrs Bud Bailey as leader. Others 
having a part on the program were 
Mrs Paul Hamilton, Mrs Lowry, Mrs 
Frank Gillespie and Miss Lorene Oli- 
phint.

Following the program Mrs Bud 
Bailey was honored with a kitchen 
shower, and received many niceQuitaque party was run out of a 

small cafe by the woman proprietor/ .„
who objected to their questioml/ng p  .

• 1 „ 1 1 , 4- Peanut" friends were drawn, nothe girl, ,employed there as a wait- I , „ .jone except the friends drawing the
. . , , . XT.  „ . I name knowing who's who, and at in-W-hi’-o being taken to the woman s , , ®.. something nic'b is done for

wara of county jail ybere she was to friend
be searched by the mati'̂ Ĵ   ̂ body j wefrpcshTvî ini- j x., , , fniiTirl if -Kefreshments were served to thescar the man said would 1 tt -ixpti..o;dWing: Mmes. Paur -

UTonk Gillespie, Bud Bailey, Sam‘ 
Bryant (a new member), Misses Min 
nie Mae Roberson. Mhbel Atkinson. 
Lorene Oliphint and the hostess.

The next meeting will be Tuesday. 
March 22, with Miss Roberson as 
hostess.

the girl were his daughter, the young 
girl admitted she 'was the missing 
daugnter.

She was released to her father andj 
the two joined the yuitaque offi
cers to return home.

---------------- o--------------- -

Lots of Potatoes 
For Folks On Relief

Surplus potatoes from three states 
will be added to the diets of fami
lies receiving relief. According to 
R L Montgomery, director of com
modity distribution, Texas Relief 
Commission, the federal surplus 
commodities corporation, under the 
direction of the agricultural adjust
ment administration, is now engaged 
in buying surplus potatoes in Idaho, 
Colorado and Utah, in order to bring 
about orderly marketing and to pro
tect growers.

As a result oLthis buying program 
the Texas Relief Commission has 
received 2,988,000 pounds of this 
nourishing vegetable during Febru
ary, and Mr Montgomery states that 

expects 612,000 pounds more

Pioneer Drug Delivers 
Several Electro luxes

he
from the corporation as its program 
progresses.

District 6, comprised of 26 coun
ties in the Panhandle, received 
108,000 pounds of the above pota
toes during February to be distribut
ed through its local storerooms and 
truck service at the Amarillo warei- 
house.

During the month of February, 
107,200 pounds of Irish potatoes 
were disbursed to families on relief 
in the above 26 counties in the Pan
handle.

Harvey Case Has 
Full-Time Work

We haven’t been able to figure out 
Harvey Case’s business status— Whe
ther he operates an auto agency, 
tractor agency, mule and horse agen
cy or a grocery gtore. (He doesn’t 
try to keep all of his wares in the 
same building.) But Harve went to 
Texarkana recently as chaperone for 
a load of mules and While there sold 
an automobile.

Returning home he was approach
ed by a friend aftefr' leaving Fstel- 
line and sold another automobile. Ar
riving here he immediately returned 
to Fort Worth with another ship
ment of wotk animals Which he dis
posed o f and is now (or was) back 
in Quitaque buying and selling—  
what have you? That’s pretty good 
for a man on crutches— and Harve 
has used three legs and carried one 
for several months. Incidentally, if 
you don’t want to get traded wiithr 
it’s best to lay off o f him.

----------------- 0---------- -------

C R Badgett of the Pioneer Drug 
Store reports delivery o f five new 
Servel Electrolux refrigerators 
wtithin the past few days, four of

Baptist W M U  Circles ‘it Won’t Be Long Now’ Farmers Urged To 
Have Business Meeting 'Says Grady Starkey j Vote in Referendum

Both circles of the Baptise WMU 
met Monday afternoon at the cniuch 
in a business Session. Twe.ve laaies 
were present, with Mis Jimmy 
Stroup in charge.

Plans were made for lemembei-- 
ing the children at Buckner orphans 
home with several boxes, one tc 
contain new garments for a boy ana 
a girl about nine years old, another 
of articles such as sheets, towels, 
clothing, etc., and a box of eggs.

Decision W/as made to send, thi 
Week, to each of the young peoplt 
from the Baptist church v/ho aiv 
away at school, a box of candy and 
a cake.

The personal assignment remainec 
visiting in the interest of the church 
and Sunday school, particularly dur
ing’ meeting now in progress.
- Next Mdil^^y circles will meet 
separately, No'Yv^ith Mrs Bogan 
and No. 2 with Mrs P P 
Bible study.

Quitaque’s street lights ,̂ for which | College Station— “ It is very im- 
L'n,e city council signed a con- portant that all cotton producers 
tract about three weeks ago, will be take part in the March 12 referen- 
xnstailed just as soon as the fixtuiies dum on the cotton marketing quota,’' 
arrive, according to J A Brewer, dis- Geo. Slaughter, Wharton, chairman 
trict manager. |of the Texas Agricultural Conserve-

In a letter this week to Grady i tion committee, says.
Starkey, local manager, Mr Brewer j The cotton quota plan will require 
states: “ We are trying to get the a two-thirds favorable vote to be ef- 
shreet lighting fixtures in here, and'fective, or a one-third negative vote 
just as soon as they arrive we wiil^^o ^® rejected, the state committee 
get right over and get the system j chairman pointed out. Therefore, 
installed true' will of the cotton farmers

“ We ordered these, and have beenje^^ be expressed only if practically 
tracing the shipment. They have to 
come from New York, not stocked in

Quitaque Folks 
Attend Workers’ Meet

Dallas; hence it takes time to get 
them.

“ Tell the boys that just as soon 
as they arrive we are all set to in
stall them. We have the balance of 
the material here in the store room.

“ I know they air:e anxous to get 
them, and we are anxious to get 
them installed, and have instructed 
^ ĵJ^^tore-keeper to trace them and
get them j’ ®̂̂  ®̂
lay as possible.

The Baptist Association Workers’ 
conference met at Soinb Plains Tues
day, March 8. A nice program was 
carried out and at noon dinner wjas 
served buffet style in the church.

Those going from Quitaque were
which are the direct result of his | Otis Wilson, Mildred Wilson. Jessie
advertising, he stated. But of course 
the refrigerator buying season is a 
few days off yet and the full bene
fit of his advertising campaign;, 
wihich was begun F!eb. 24, will not 
be realized until the season “ hits its 
stride".

Those to whom deliveries have 
been made are: W W Douglas of 
Silverton, a 6-foot box;-Mr&^ D 
Miller, Quitaque, a 4.10 box; Grady 
Wimberly of Silverton, a 6Hfoot 
box; J R Ross of Quitaque, a 4.10 
box and W W Boone of Turkey, a 
6-foot box.

Lee Metzker, Mr and Mrs Fred Bq- 
chanan, George Owens, Mrs R B 
Persons, Mrs H E Berry. Mrs W F 
Brittain, Mrs Buddy Morris, Mrs 
Jimmy Stroup, Rev. J T Smithee, 
Rev. C R Joiner of Spur who is con
ducting the Baptist revival here, 
Mrs 0 W Stroup, Mrs W W Jenkins 
and Mrs Roy Burgess.

■ Owing to the rain and slippery 
roads some of the folks experienced 
difficulty getting home.

Mayor LaGuaf̂ ^̂ ®̂  
W TCC Program N,

\

The refeirendum will be in charge 
of the county committees, who will 
provide convenient voting places and 
will appoint three local farmers to 
handle the referendum at each bal- 
voting place. Unofficial county re
sults may be announced as soon as 
votes are tabulated.

The polls will open not later than 
9 a. m. and will close at 7 p m. Each 
producer who grew cotton in 1987 
will be entitled to cast one vote.

Printed leaflets and other infor
mation on the details of th  ̂ 1988 
farm program have been sent, to 
county agricultural agents for dis
tribution among farmers, according 
to Slaughter.

Every farmer will have before 
March 12, an opportunity to attend

P P Rumph is confined to his home 
by influenza.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

Wichita Falls— Mayor Fiorello 
LaGuardia of Ney York City, sche'u'> a county or community meeting ati 
uled to be a principal speaker before ,^bich the program will be explained 
the twentieth annual W est Texas
Uhamber of Commerce convention. '^naterial being distributed in-
in Wichita Falls on April 25, 26 and eludes A' Farm Act, a ''leaflet
27, will address the general assem- which sum’™ ’̂"̂ ®̂® provisions of 
bly on Tuesday afternoon, April 26, agricult’/^^  ̂ adjustment act of
J S Brid(well, convention progi’am j 3̂ 933̂  and Que»t^°” ® Answers on 
chairman, announced today. jthe Agricultural s

Mayor LaGuardia, chief executive 1933 As It Ap 
ojf America’s No. 1 city, is one of |^,hch covers imporil.^^ points on 
the most colorful figures in “ public |marketing auotas alî -̂
life in or country today, and his ad- j ments, penaltixis, paym((2l'-rana loans.
here in Wichita Falls will be one of | ___________ ^

WTCC

Conservation Act 
>plies to Cotton, 

nt

dress before the *» ^
the most popular dra'wing cards on 
the three—days programs, and should 
attract national attention” Mr Brid- 
well said.

-------^^------o-----------------

Methodist W M S Has 
Social Meeting

convention, Study Program
For Culture Club

March is here and we’re all hoped 
up over the possibility of not having 
too many dust storms this year. The 
moisture we had late in February 
orought the wheat along so nicely 
thattj lots of these “ blowing" places 
are covered 'with a nice green blan
ket. Here's hoping that more mois
ture comes along to keep that green 
blanket growing.

Pasture and range lands are begin
ning to put on a green coat of weeds 
and some grass. Of course we're glad 
to have that vegetation for the cat
tle and sheep, but still we appreciate 
it more because it keeps the land 
hrom blowing.

Attend Service Last 
Week at Amarillo

Applications For Payment
We have just about secured the 

necessary 75 percent sign up on our 
applications for payment. These pa
pers will be sent to the “ pay office.* 
this week. Those fellows who haven't 
found time to come by and sign their 
papers can now have all the time 
they want for signing— they won't 
be holding up the rest of the papers.

Many questions are coming in as 
to when we will get O’Ur checks. Jok
ingly last week I guessed we‘d get 

('em by July 4th. Since talking to 
some other county agents I've decid
ed that July 4 maybe wasn't such a 
bad guess. Of course it's all a guess 
with me.

Mrs E C Price, Mrs Paul Hamilton, 
Mrs H G Gardiner, Mrs Frank Gil
lespie and Mrs E H Stephens accom
panied by A L Patterson and Rev. 
G L Keever attended the regional 
Aldersgate Commemoration service 
in Amarillo last Wednesday. They 
report a great inspiration service. 
Bishops H A Boaz, A Frank Smith of 
■the Methodist Episcopal church. 
South and Bishop Ralph Gushman 
of the Denver area of the Methodist 
Episcopal church made addresses as 
well as Dr Clark of Nashville, Tenn.

Mr and Mrs A Vinyard attended 
church services in Quitaque Sunday 
evening.

March 12 Referendum
'Clyde Hutsell, chairman of the 

Briscoe county agricultural associa
tion, calls our attention to the vote

(1) Whether the referendum caiTies 
or not the soil conservation program 
for 1938 is still in effect and all far
mers who took a government loan 
on cotton last fall are obligated to 
cooperate in the program. (2 )If the 
referendum carries the government 
is obligated to make loans on the 
1938 cotton crop.— If it doesn't car
ry there will be no loan regardless 
of the price of cotton next fall. (3) 
The marketing quota does not limit 
a co-operator to the selling of any 
amount of cotton. In other words, if 
a co-operator is allowed to plant 60 
acres of cotton he can market all 
the cotton he produces on that 60 
acres aibsolutely tax free regardless 
of what his 5 year average yield per 
acre might have been, according to 
Mr Hutsell's statement. (4) If the 
relerendum carries and a fellow 
fails to co-opei'ate he will be limit
ed in selling his tax free cotton to 
the average per acre yield— even 
tho he made twice as much as his 
average shows. A tax of 2c per 
pound will have to be paid on ail 
cotton sold in excess of his estab
lished average yield. The non-co
oper ators (if the referendum car
ries) “will be allowed a loan on only 
his excess cotton and that loan will 
be only 60 per cent of what a co- 
operator receives, Mr Hutsell points 
out. ,

Meetings, Yes Meetings
A series of educational meetings 

are scheduled for the county this 
week. Wednesday at 3:30 p m  in

The Methodist missionary society 
met Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs H G Gardiner in a social and 
business meeting. The lesson for the 
afternoon was the regular World 
Outlook program with Mrs Hughes 
as leader. Mesdames W P Hall, 
Reeves and Graham had parts on the 
program.

Following a short business session, 
the hostess served refreshments to 
eight mem/bers present and and two 
guests, Mrs Webb Taylor and baby 
of Edgin.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs Jim Tunnelli, Monday, 
March 14, at 3 o'clock.

— ----------------- o---------------------

Baptist Revival 
Still in Progress

Nature study was the subject of 
the program of the Womans Uulture 
club which met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of IV̂ rs Paul Hamilton. 
The theme was a quotation from 
meodore Parker, “ Nature is Man 
iieligious Book. ’‘ Mrs E W Scheid 
was leader . ^

Talks weire given by Mrs. P ' 
Rumph and Mrs Scheid, Mrs Rum  ̂
subject being “ Shadowy Birds of \ 
Night” and Mrs Scheid's, "Mat 
Uidest Ally, the Dog." \

A piano solo, “ The Storm'’ by thi 
hostess, ’Completed the program fo|i, 
the afternoon. \

\

Th!e, Baptist revival meeting is 
still in progress. We are having good 
gospel preaching and the attendance 
is increasing. If you have not at
tended, start now.

Rev. C R Joiner of Spur is holding 
the services and delivering powerful 
sermons. We invite everyone to join 
us in this m,eeting.

J. Taylor, Smithee, Pastor.
----------------- o-------------- —

ARM BROKEN W H EN  
CAU GH T IN W IN D M ILL

Don’t Forget The Party 
Friday Night

Do not forget the Food, Fun and 
Fellowship program that is to be at 
the Methodist church on Friday ev
ening of this week. Wanted— dvery 
member of the church and ’Church 
school to attend. All friends of the 
church as well as the brothers-in-law 
or sisters-in-iaw. Uet’s get better 
acquainted.

N E W  MODERN HOME HAS  
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

on cotton quotas March 12. Accord- Quitaque and that same day at 7:30
ing to Mr Hutsell's statement there 
will be three polls open in Briscoe 
county. In Silverton the box will be 
in the district couvt room, in Quita
que the box Will be at the city hall, 
at Antelope Flat the box will be at 
itht school house. The'Polls open at 
9 a m and close at 7 p m. Mr Hutsell 
Urges every farmer who produced 
cot(;on in 1937 to come to the polls 
and vote his sentiments.

Mr Hutsell points out a few high 
lights of the referendum os follows 
(

at Antelope Flat there will be a sim
ilar meeting for the purpose of giv
ing out all available information on 
the cotton referendum. On Friday 
at 3:30 p m in the district court 
room in Silverton another meeting 
will be held for the purpose of pass
ing on information gathered on the 
corung referendum.

k ---------
New Program News 

*e still “ aint none" to speak

L T Gilcgease suffered a broken 
arm- Tuesday While working on a 
winamill at his home on the old Hat
er farm. In some manner he got his 
arm caught in the windmill and the 
wrist was 'broken, a section of the 
bone about two inches in length be
ing snapped out. He was taken to 
the Plainview Sanitarum whei ê the 
wound could be properly taken care 
of and will have to remain theffe 
several days.

----------------- 0̂-----------------
Mr and Mrs Grover Grundy were 

in Lubbock Sunday to visit Mrs Edi 
Grundy 'v^o underwent an opera
tion last Thursday. Billie Grundy ac
companied them to see his mother- 
They report Mrs Grundy doing as 
well as could be expected.

The newi home of Clete Miller, 
east of town, is drawing lots of fav-  ̂
orable comment from residents here
about. The house, constructed 'under 
direction of W P Hawkins, will be 
completed and ready for occupancy 
in about one more week. It is mod
ern in every respect, with lots of 
cabinet space and other built-in 
conveniences, contains six rooms and 
bath, and When completed will be 
an ideal country home.

----------------- ’O-----------------
Mr and Mrs C E Wainscott and 

daughters of Rule were in Q’Uitaque 
Monday and Tuesday looking after 
business here and at Silverton en- 
route to their home from Lorenzo 
and Shallowater. Mr Wainscott 
preached the morning service at Lo
renzo Sunday and the evening ser
vice at Shallowater.

----------------- 0-----------------
Mrs J R Ross suffered a ruptured 

blood vessiel while visiting in Silver- 
ton the first of the week. She was 
returned to her home here Tuesday 
and -was reported Wednesday to be 
getting along nicely.
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Telephone No. 77J . ~

about it. He wanted to build a house 
for the Ark of the Covenant to rest 
in.

To do things we have to call peo
ple together. This king called his 
men of every office in any ’w|ay tô - 
gether. He stood up before them, 
told them his plans. Our president 

I has the radio to give his message 
' to his people.
i Could David have the privilege of 
the microphone, many could have 

: Heard und Realized what disobedi- 
jence to the Lord's will will bring 
j about, even to the rulers. Well, he 
 ̂stood before them, told them of his 
I plans, then with an honest confes
sion, told them he could not do what 
he wanted because he had been a 
man of war and had shed blood. He 
told them God had told him that in 
the third verse of the chapter.

Does our president tell us in his 
messages what God says to him? Our 
hearts are hungry for it. We elect
ed him to lead us and on our coins 
is “ In God we trust.'. We want \,o 
know how God is leading him an.i 
if he feels God is still leading him, 
then we can know our nation’s fut
ure.

I'm sure this was David's life's 
greatest disappointment. We know of 
one great sorrow before; the death 
of his child by Uriah's wife. He took 
another man's wife, you know. Stole 
the most sacred thing in life to any 
man or ;w;oman— true love. What 
David called scheming, placed Uriah 
on the front of the fig*hting line 
where he would be killed so he 
might have his wife. He got the wife 
alright, she bore him a son, I believe 
any true father's desire. But for his 
sin God called the child. Hut Davju 
did not rebell. He bore his Geths 
ane submissively. God g? 
ny more sons, but < 
to do What David v' 
to do if he wo* 
ed him to. 
and th? 
and 1 
der

ANCHORS OR W INGS?

LOCAL BRIEFS
Don Hall left last week on a bus

iness trip to Kansas.

Mrs Don Hall of Plainview) visited 
relatives here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs J W Lyon, Jr., were 
in Silverton Sunday,

Gaston Owens is confined to his 
home with influenza.

W E Lemons has b ^en ill this

Mr and Mrs W H Everhart an
nounce the arrival on March 8 of a 

[ daughter, Peggy Ann.
I -------- “--------
! Mr and Mrs Roy Burgess spent 
Sunday in Plainview with Mr and 
Mrs F C Stanley.

----------------- o —------
Miss Bernice Puckett spent the 

week end with home folks, return
ing to Plainview Sunday evening.

- ............ M,,0 . -----  -
Elliott Lete has a position in the 

office of County Ao-ent White
upon his new duties 

Thursday morning.

SPECIAL
CHICKEN DINNER

DRESSING AND A LL TH E TRIM M INGS

EVERY SUNDAY

Lemons Cafe
Quitaque /

Jack Hardcastle of Sudan visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs John T 
Rogers Tuesday, returning Wednes
day with Mrs Hardcastle and chil- 
diren, who have spent the week here.

IVhy suffer pains of Stomach Ulcers, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas due to 
excess acid? Ask for FREE Udga 
booklet at Burgess Pharmacy- 
Read how stomach sufferers got re
lief. 7-12

----------------- o-----------------
A L Morris, nightwatc'hman, has 

been ill since Sunday with influenza. 
He expected to be back on the job 
Thursday. Elliott Lee acted as 
nightwatchman while Morris was in
capacitated.

week with influen.xza.

A  Great Meeting
(By Mabel C Boga’ 

Une,or if not, to me, r 
gi-'eatest business me' 
corded is given t' 
chapter of Chror 
been talking t 

da-

n)
A  the world’s 

dtings ever re- 
0 us in the 28th 

licles. The Lord had 
o a king. You see, in 

thos..  ̂ -$rs of nations needed 
the Lord. It was such a responsibili
ty to be a leader, they needed the 
best to help them. This king from 
his boyhood days had loved the 
Lord, but had too, like other men, 
sinned, and sinned so greatly that 
the Lord could not give him his 
heart's greatest desire. He wanted 
to do a great thing for the Loid and 
I believe talked often with the Lord

.̂ em- 
..ve him ma- 

hose Solomon 
jas not permitted 

aid do what God want- 
ile told David of his plans 

it Solomon would be his son 
ae Would be a father. Our pres

et's son is his secretary. If the 
president fails God in this great day 
of plans, will He tell him to give the 
son the “ blueprint" for the great 
temple. The way out, economics, and 
so on. Will he say to the son "Know 
thou the God of thy father, and serve 
Him with a perfect heart and a will
ing mind; for the Lord searcheth all 
hearts and understandeth all the im
aginations of the thoughts— if thou 
seek Him He Wjill be found of thee, 
but if thou forsake Him He will cast 
thee off forever."

Oh! he warned his son in two plac
es to be strong and do what the Lord, 
said to do. There are no Ŵ ords more 
beautiful than the 20th verse espe
cially “ Until thou hast finished ail 
the work for the service of the house 
of the Lord."

----------------- 0-----------------
The Post— $1 a year in territoryr

Born Sunday to Mr and Mrs W 
E Reagan, t ten-pound son.

Mr and Mrs Esker Eurtis and Mr 
and Mrs Frank Gillespie spent Sun
day in Wellington.

Steve Powell has returned to Qui
taque after a year's 'absence spent 
in California,

Bud Kelsey, superintendent ol 
the schools at Silverton, was a Qui- 
taque visitor Monday.

Persons & Sons last week deliver
ed an F-12 Farmall and two-row 
equipment to J C Rhoderick.

Persons & Sons on Tuesday deliv
ered an F-20 Fairmall with 2-row' 
equipment to C A Tunnell.

We have several nice ice boxes for 
sale or trade. One extra nice white 
one. Pioneer Drug Store.

■ A V .

S

W e Still S ay-
The Very Best Remedy 

For A  Cold Is

Badgett’s Cold Tablets
For A  Cough—

Rexall Chenosote
For Sore Throat—

Rexall Gargle
and

Rexall Mi 31

%

Mr Harper of New Mexico is in 
the city in the interest of several 
business deials.

Pies and cakes for every occasion—  
Mity Nice Bread for every n^eal. City 
Bakery, Quitaque.

Alton Johnson of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Mr 
and M|rs John A Johnson.

Mrs W E Lemons spent the week 
end in Silverton with her son and 
family, who have been ill.

§

C, T. Rucker, Sr., and C. T, Jr 
made a business trip to Plainvielw 
Tuesday.

Evelyn Moore, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G B Moore of Quitaque made 
fhe fall semester honor roll at Texas 
1 echnological college with an aver
age grade of B.

Mrs Jim Tunnell accompanied Mr 
Jago Tuesday stopping off in Wich
ita Falls to visit her mother and sis
ter.

--------------- -0------------------
FOR SA LE — Late model Interna
tional truck, practically new, a bar
gain. Mrs G B W ise, Floydada, Texas 
or Orlin Stark, Quitaque.

------------------ o ----- ■
Mr and Mrs W L Messimer and 

Billy visited her sister and famiy, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Meyer, near Su
dan Sunday.

----------------- o-----------------
Mir and Mrs Marion Roberson 

spent Sunday in Sundan with Mrs 
Roberson's parents. Mr and Mrs H 
H Knox.

New— White light globes eliminate 
tbe glare. See tbem— or better, try 
them. You will be more tban pleas
ed. Pioneer Drug Store.

-----------------------o-----------------------

J F Jago went to Mineral Wells 
Tuesday and returned Wednesday 
bringing Mrs Jago home who has 
been under treatment there for sev
eral weeks.

Ed Grundy tOwn fue ’̂ ay
from Lubbock '^here he has been 
staying witĥ , jŷ j-s Grundy >who under- 

^ Tnajor operation thOre last 
Thursday. He stated that Mrs Grun
dy Was getting along fairly well.

.........  o I ..........
■Frank Miller took Friley Wise to 

Mineral Wells where he hopes the 
medicinal 'vMlaters will improve his 
health. He expects to be gone about 
three weeks. Frank returned imme
diately. They Wpre accompanied 'hy 
Elliott Lee.

Safety Hints
If you get drowisy, stop your car. 

Get out and exercise. It may save 
your life.

Yellow road signs ihean danger—  
Wlhite signs are for information.

Acquaint' yourself with your rear 
view mirror.

This is the day for all citizens to 
write or phone their law enforce
ment olficers their appreciation for 
safety vigilance.

While driving, may “we be courte
ous to men, women and children 
afoot.

Expert Shoe Repairing
Qsick Service Best Materials

Prices Reasonable

C ITY SHOE SHOP
ErH^Jt'-^forris, Prop. Quitaque

Brqeze Electric 1250 watt super
charger, W agg 10-year guarantee 
supermaster batteries, makes the 
cheapest farm light and power plant 
known. R|e^lace youir old worn out 
Delco batteries with W aggs super- 
master 10-year battery. For further 
information write or see

J. J. (JE F F ) STEELE  
Silverton, Texas 

Farm Power & Light Plants
and Equipment 13-4

Jim Wise was returned home from 
the Lubock sanitarium, A F Van Me
ter, Jr,, bringing him. He seemed 
much improved after the treatment 
there, however he suffered a setback 
Tuesday.

----------------- o-----------------
George Owtens took his little 

daughter Bettye June to the Scottish 
Rite hospital at Dallas the latter part 
of last week. They returned home 
Sunday. Bettye June is receiving 
treatment for retarded gro'wth of 
one leg as a result of infantile para
lysis and is making nice progress.

“ Leto’s’  ̂ for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do they 

itch? Do they burn? Do your gums 
cause you annoyance? Druggists re
turn money if first bottle of 
“ LETO’S” fails to satisfy. Pioneer 
Drug Store.

i

Any one of the above remedies failing to 
give you satisfaction, we will gladly re- 

■" fund your money. \

\  When you first feel a cold, start Badgett’s \  
% Cold Tablets. J"

 ̂Pioneer Drug Store 5
■■ ^  AA  ?

i  —  5

Gigantic Furniture Auction
MARCH 18th and 19th

Jones Furniture Co,
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE, FLO YD AD A , TE X A S  

TERM S OF SALE CASH
SALE STARTS PROM PTLY A T  10 O 'CLOCK A . M.

Two Big Days— Everything Goes. W e have the largest and most) 
completle stock of good used furniture in W est Texas to be Sold 
to the highest bidder. Now is your one chance to buy that much 
needed furniture at your own price.

This Stock Consists Of Everything 
For The Home

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Living Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suites, Bedroom Suites, and Breakfast Room Suites, Stoves, Rock
ers, Chairs, Dressers, Tables, Chifforobes, Chiffoniers, Chests, 
Wardrobes, China Cabinets, Kitchen Cabinets, Congoleum Rugs, 
Wool Rugs, Washing Machines, Sewing Machines, Desks, Two 
Lovely Bungalow Pianos, Three Others, Baby Beds, Vanities, 
Occasional Tables— In fact hundreds of other articles too numer
ous to mention. This stock was bought on the Eastern market at 
the right price. Don't forgeb the datp and place.

At The Methodist Church
The pastor was made happy at 

the fine attendance and good spirit 
manifest in all tbe services of last 
Sunday. Keep the good work going. 
Let every member make and keep a 
resolve to be Loyal to Christ, His 
church and to the program of the 
church.

Do not fail to be in on the Feed, 
Fun and Fellowship program Friday 
night. Yours in the Master's name.

G L Keever. pastor
•-----------------0-----------------

Highway signs are installed at a 
big expense to the tax payer—(we 
should use them.

—is this a 
“Wash Day” 

picture of

YOU?
Hard Woi^k . . .

Yes drudgery . . . doing a 
heavy week's washing. No need 
for it. Send that washing to

Clarendon 
Steam Laimdry

Damp Wash 4c pOiund

Ask about T T service at 6c 
pound.

We call for and deliver on 
Mondays and Wednesdays

I  FARMER’S FOOD STORE I
^  Quitaque — Silverton — Estelline

P A Y  CASH - - - - P A Y  LESS >  
■J Money Saved is Money Earned
J|b Raise Your Salary By Trading With U s V

S|J EVERY D A Y  PRICES I?
S" O ’CEDAR M O P S ____________________ 69c \

S CUT BEANS, Ho. 2 size, 3 (or 21c S
^G orn ,N o.2 ’s 3 f o r 2 1 c ^
3" SPAGHETTI, 9V2 oz________________  Sc J.

i  PRUNES gal. 3 5 c  j
Jb c o f f e e , Folgers, 1 I b ._____________ 27c ■"

^ BANANAS doz. 1 0 c  ^
HIP-O-LITE, (Marshmallow Cream) 25c ?  

S  SALAD DRESSING (Table Garden) 25c ^
■■ CIGARETTES, p k g ._________________ 15c >
^  GOOD STEAK, l b . ___________________15c
^  SLICED BACON, per lb_______________25c |Ji
^  FRESH VEGETABLES
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Folks A re  Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

Texas State College for Women

Some folks talk in their 
sleep, others sleep in their 
talk.

SENIOR GOSSIP 
8s Yonrs a Model W ife?

Can she accompany you on a mot
or trip without driving from the back 
seat?

Can she see you settled comforta
bly with the evening paper without 
automatically finding chores for you 
to do?

Does she r-efrain from telling you 
i©bout the marvelous men she might 
have married?

Does she let you tell a story all 
by jyofilr§elf Withoht “ helping you 
along“ ?

Does she welcome the unexpected 
guest you bring home for dinner 
without making him feel that there 
probably is arsenic in the chocolate 
pudding?

JS8y Opinion of a Home
Our great great grandfathers* 

homes were crudely and hurriedly 
built of logs. There were few carpem 
ters among the pioneers and tools for 
maKng the homes weatherproof, or 
even more comtortabie. were often 
lacking.

Today practically all houses are 
comfortable; however, some are more 

V com+'ortable than others, but the 
most comfortable ones are not al
ways homes. For a house to be a 
home, there must be co-operation, 
kindness, consideration for others, 
respect for the rights of others, shar
ing responsibilities, and love. With
out these our homes are not homes, 
but houses.

bath for the senior play.
Wl^en Harold Bogajp pulled otf 

his shoes to go to bed. x
The day after Christmas and San

ta Claus did not bring Anna Belle a 
doi..

bear the words mumbled by the stu
dent. “ Time out“  and then the head 
flops down on the desk. Don't think 
for one minute that it stays there, 
though. No! I should say not. Along 
comes a teacher. “ Listen**, says the 
teacher, “ this is no place to sleep, 
sleep at home.** The drowsy head 
jumps back to normal position and 
the student begins to study again.

...Sports
The juniors really have some box

ers if they could just find it out. 
Some day we’ll wake up and find 
somebody that is as good as that 
senior, Barney Bogan., Then we*ll

ry before I ta'lce the test I never need 
to afterwards.

Kathleen: Oh Yeah? (Folks, this 
is a true experience.)

Still More Poemtry------- , p ........
show old Rex Daniels Who's who and j Spring has

Why so many telephone calls? We 
wonde,r!

We are glad to see Walter Taylor 
back after a few days absence from 
school.

what's what. Likely candidates for 
the job: Tibbetts, Rhoderick. Gowin, 
Rowell and Starkey.

A class meeting Was held unex
pectedly Monday morning in which 
we agreed on nothing. The main sub
ject was what juniors will do on 
juniors day.

came 
Winter has went. 
It was not did 
By accident.

Our motto: “ Be prepared— the 
worst is yet to come.’* (Meaning our 
grades on our six-weeks’ test.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleansi 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
Pioneer Drug Store.

Orval Graham has been sick with 
a cold but he is all right now.

Juanita Case has a new cedar 
chert and Edna Young has a new 
fitted case. Where did they get 
them? Well, Edna and Juanita say 
they weren't given to them, they 
Worked for them.

The homemaking students made 
muiiins Tuesday and Miss McCasUn, 

I Miss Bible, Mr Bryan, Mrs. Smithee 
and Mr and Mr Scheid wanted some 
one to .slip them one. Imagine!

The Days Set Aside
Charlie set aside Friday nights 

to court.
Anne Belle seems to choose Mon

day nights to court.
Orval sets aside every day to 

court.
Dalsie set aside every night except 

Sunday night to study.
J D set aside last Friday nig'ht to 

showi his talent for music.

Inetha: What is it that is as big 
as a barn, has ice cream on it, plays 
in the fields, crows like a rooster, 
and is as wjhite as a mule? ' , 

Walter: I don't know.
Inetha: That would be a whopper 

of a joke if it had an answer.

THE JUNIOR JOURNAL 
Editorial

We have at last started making 
preparations to crash the gates of 
Silverton— our ichief competitor in 
the county meet— and we'll bring 
home all winning titles, trophies and 
honors. The juniors will be w:ell re
presented in spelling, writing, de
bating and track. Watch us!

The seniors wish to thank the bus- 
ness men and everyone else for their 
help in making our play a great suc
cess.

An appealing lecture was given us 
by Mr Schoggins, a Texas ex-convict, 

jlast Monday in the high school audî - 
torium. An audience of excited stu
dents were held spellbound forty-five 
minutes during which he narrated' 
his experiences in the penitentiary. 
He informed us that he could talk 
thus for fully five and a half hours 
andt we are sure we could listen ev
en longer.

This wteek's theme song— Rain.

The seniors' theme song last week 
— “ Work for the Night is Coming," 
(and it came— Friday night.)

Life's Darkest Moment
When Polk j.xall had to take ^

When You Visit Plainview 

__ EAT AT__

TH E QUICK LUNCH  
CAFE

Wholesome Food at Popular 
Prices

Boss Smelser, Prop.

Plainview Sanitarium 
&  Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D.

Pediatrics
E. 0. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLER, R. N. 
Instructress School of Nursing

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOR’V 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Crack from a senior (not a dumr 
bell)— Harve: Wayne, do you think 
a cross-eyed boy can make more 
goals in playing basketball than any
one else?

Wayne; Sure, he sees two goals 
at a time and surely he could make 
one of them. Simple. Yes —  no?

Have you heard the song “ Sleepy 
Time in Sleepy Hollow" These stu
dy halls seem toi be a place for sleepy 
people. You can look at a person for 
a few minutes who seems to be so 
deeply absorbed in a certain book, 
then all of a sudden, you can almost

Business
Six weeks' test week again! It 

won't be long until school will be out 
(dr|;adful sorrotwi) and we will not 

get to take any tests for a while, 
(dreadful sorrow.)

Magazine Section
Poems

Geometry problems are quite hard 
to grapple.

But most any student can dance 
the Big Apple.

Plaint of the Freshman
Failed in algebra; flunked in math. 
They heard her softly hiss,
I'd like to find the guy who said 
That ignorance is bliss.

Society News
That senior play of Friday night 

was enjoyed by at least one junior 
boy who happened to be Johnny Go- 
win.

Inez Chandler really spent the 
Weekend 'with friends but rumors 
say— ŝhe didn't.

Victims of the dipsy doodle: La 
Rue, Rosalind and Dorothy,

Nora xjale wears three rings on 
her fingers. I don't know how to in
terpret it.

Johnny wore glasses to school 
Tuesday— and colored ones at that! 
He explained his condition by blam
ing his eyes!

FRESHMAN NEWS
Miss McCaslin: Charles, if you had 

a little more spunk you would stand 
better in your class. Now do yo>u 
know what spunk is?

Charles: Yes ‘um. It's the past 
participle of spank.

Ralph: Why don't you pay more 
attention to Jean?

Bernie Lee: A burnt child stays 
a'wiay from the fire.

Ralph: I don't understandu 
Bernie Lee: She's an old flame of 

mine.

When in Plainview

Come to See Us

BLAIR DRUG CO.

My gal got older ’every year 
Until her twenty-first.
There she paused for seven years. 
And nolw she's in reverse.

When you
COOK

on the new

MAGIC
CHEF

GAS RANGE★
167X

Efficient, quick performance is the tempo of today. And Magic 
Chef gas ranges meet this demand in the kitchen. The Magic Chef
High-Speed Oven, Swing-Out Broiler and Non-Qog Top Burners 
are the last word for permct cooking. Sure results keep homemakers 
smiling. See Magic Chef today. Prices and styles to meet all needs;

West Texas Gas Co»
Good Gas With Dependable Service

SOPHOMORE HEADACHE
The sophomore class is happy to 

announce their contestants in the 
following interscholastic events: 

Declamation, Ophelia Hatton, Mil
dred Coker, Jane Scott and Edwin 
Drake.

Essay writing: Marie Hall and 
William Rucker.

Spelling: Margaret Gardiner, W E 
Helms and Marion Wilson,

Track and field events: Walter 
Patrick, W E Helms and Joe King.

Question: Why is there less mis
chief and more studying among the 
freshmen this week?

Answer: Exam week.

Poemtry
Spring has came, the grass has riz 
I wonder where the flowers is.

More Poemtry
My gal has went away (boo hoo) 
My gal has went to stay (boo hoo) 
1 cannot went to she 
Her cannot came to me.
Gee! Don't it awiful?

Kathleen: Why, Lorene, you don't 
eeem Worried about your tests. 

Lorene: I'm not. You see if I wor-

Why did Ralph go to sleep in Eng
lish class Friday? Did he rtay up too 
late Thursday night?

We wonder why Helen has been 
mad lately?

> Who is Johnnie's Flomot boy 
friend?

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

‘W e Fill Any Doctor's Prescription”

Why Aileen so tickled Mon
day? Was it because she thought a 
certain boy was going to move here?

H E R B I N E

W . R. MOHON  
Jeweler

Gtuurantes4. ̂ & ^b and Clock 
Repairing

Turkeor Texas

When headache, dizziness, sour 
stomach, biubujness, nausea, lack of 
appetite, and listleî sneŝ  or that tired 
feeling, arc associated sympfbms 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

BURGESS PHARMACY 
And Other Drug Stores

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE 

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

DR, Y . P. TAYLO R
Dentistry and X-Ray 

Rooii: .^14, Skaggs Bldg.

•  Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick tA Vnap up” a bargain 
. . .  but you’ll recognize these BARGAIN OFFERS without her. years o f ex
perience . . ,  you save real money . . .  you get a swell selection of magazines 
and a full year of our newspaper. That’s what we call a "break” for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says— "YOU’VE GOT SOMETHING THERE!”

THIS NEWSPAPER-1 FULL YEAR...AND 
ANY THREE MAGAZINES IN THIS LIST

(CHV )K 3 MAGAZINES AND RETURN WITH COUPON)

□Am erican Fruit Grower___1 yr.
□Am erican Poultry Joornal-1 yr.
□Breeder’s Gazette____________2 yrs.
□Blade & L e d g e r y r .  
□Cloverleaf Am. R e v ie w _ _ l yr. 
□Country Home ?  yrs.
nParm Tonrnal ?  yrs.

□ H om e Friend___ _̂____
□ H om e Arts Needlecrafc 
□Leghorn W orld-

□ G ood  Stories. 
□H om e Circle.

.1 yr. 

.1 yr.

ly r . 
1 yr. 
1 yr.

□M other’s Home Life.______ 1 yr.
□Pathfinder (W kly.)___26 issues
□ R h ode  Island Red Jfournal-I yr.
□Plymouth Rock Monthly__1 yr,
□  Successful Farming______ 1 yr.
□W om an’s W orld__________ 1 yr.

OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL
------- GROUP A-Sefecf 2—

PiCK Z MAGAZIMESCROUP A 
PICK 2iAACAZlNES GR0UiP B

MCCALLS

□Am erican B oy_____
□M cCall’s Magazine- 
□Christian H e r a ld _

.8  mos. 
1 yt.

□Parents’ Magazine-
_ _ 6  mos.
___ 6 mos.

□Pathfinder (Weekly) i yr.
□Pictorial R eview ____________ 1 yt.
□Rom antic M a g a z in e _ _ _ _ l yr. 
□Silver Srrp^n 1 yr.
□Screen B ook _________________ 1 yr.
□ T ra e  Confessions t yr.
□open Road (B oys). 
□W om an’s W orld__

.16 mos. 
-2 yrs.

□Better Homes & Gardens__1 yr.
□H om e Arts Needlecraft__2 yrs.

YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
------GROUP B -Select 2------

□Am erican Fruit Grower___1 yr.
□Am erican Poultry Journal-1 yr.
□Breeder’s Gazette_________ 1 yr.
□Blade & Ledger___________ 1 yr.
□Cloverleaf Amer. Review__1 yr.
□  Country H om e___________ 1 yr.
□Farm  Journal____________ 1 yr.
□ G ood  Stories______________1 yr.
□ H om e Arts Needlecraft-—. 1 yr.
□H om e Friend_____________1 yr.
□Leghorn W orld___________ 1 yr.
□ M othef’iS Home Life______ 1 yr.
□Pathfinder (W kly.)___26 issues
□Plymouth Rock Monthly__1 yr.
□  Successful Farm ing______ 1 yr.
□  Poultry Tribune__________ 1 yr.
□W om an’s W orld__________ 1 yr.

THIS

□

HOME OFFER 
NEWSPAPER— 1

McCall’s Magazine__
Woman’s World_____
Good Stories_________
Farm Journal________

YEAR A L L
.lyr.
-lyr. 
lyr.

.lyr.

$ 1 § 0

STORY OFFER
THIS NEWSPAf>ER— 1 YEAR

True Story_____________ 1 yr.

□ H ou seh oki________l yr.
Good Stories___________ 1 yr.
Ceunti^rliome__________1 yr.

F I L L  O U T  C O U PO N  * M A I L ^ 0 D /L V
Please clip list o f magazines after checking ones desired. 

Fill out coupon carefully.

Gentlemen: I enclose $. . I  am checking below the
offer desired with a year’s subscription to your paper.
□B IG  VALUE OFFER GTHE QUALI'TY OFFER
□T H E  HOME OFFER □ T H E  STORY OFFER

Namê
Post OtRca^ 

R .F .D ____ ____Stats...

Add 50c to selling prices outside territory
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QUEEN
Theatre

Q U ITA Q U E, TE X A S

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
March 9 - 1 0 - 1 1

Wallace Beery in

Bad Man of 
Brimstone
ALSO  COM EDY

Admission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee and Night
TOM KEENE in

n  ■ I j  TT_. _ ?■

Also Short Subjects and 
10th Chapter

“ DICK T R A C Y ”
Admission 10c & 15c 

COMING

W E D . .  THURS. - FRI. 

March 16 - 17 - 18

Vopes of 1938
IN TECHNICOLOR

Starring Joan Bennett and 
Warner Baxter 

This is another super-picture. 
Also Short Subjects

Medley of America’s Major Melody Makers
-------------------------------------------  By Joseph R. Fliesler -------------------------------------------

The Rest of
(Continued from Page One)

popularity of person and great pitb- 
lic generosity. Public office should 
inspire private financial integrity.

The stewardship of public of
ficers is a serious and sacred trust. 
They are so close to the means for| 
private gain that, in a sense not atjT 
all true of private citizens, their per- [ 
sonal possessions are inves+̂ ed with f 
a public importance, in the event I 
that their stew^dg^ip ig questioned. 
One of their- deep obligations is to 
recognize, reluctantly or with
resistance^ but freely. It is in the 
■ /spirit of a public trust to give, 

when personally called upon, pulblic 
proof of the nature, source and ex
tent of their financial affairs.

Cl) Walter Donaldson, composer and (2) Harold Adamson, 
author of “Did I Remember”; (13) Fred E. Ahlert, com
poser and (17) Joe Young, author of “Take My Heart”;
(3) Gerald Marks, composer, (4) Irving Caesar and (5)
Sammy Lenier, authors bf “Is It True What They Say About Dixie”; (6) Mack Gordon and Harry Revelj 
composer and anther of “When I’m With You” ; (7) Milton Ager, composer, (8) Charles Newman and (9)

* GASOLINE NEWS ’0 •«
• ETH EL CARTER *

Mrs L J Bedwell, in company with 
Mrs C E Bedwell of Quitaque motor
ed to Plainview Tuesday.

Anderson White with his cousin, 
0 C White of Silvertop left Wednes
day for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Dallas county.

Uruests at a dinner party at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ordis Chandler 
and children were Mr and Mrs Eug
ene Chandler, Mr and Mrs Leon 
McCuacken, Leon and Mary Jo, Mr 
and Mrs Otho Meachem, Duncan 
Chandler and Bobby Pierce of Tur
key and Mr and Mrs Elmer Chandler 
and baby of Kent.

Grandma Stanford of Turkey 
spent Thursday with Mrs J T Whit- 
ington.

Alonzo Rogers and Rex Morris of 
Kent made a business trip to Chil
dress Monday,

Mr and Mrs Floyd Liner of Mem
phis visited Mrs Liner's sister, Mrs 
W O Williamson and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Boone McCracken and 
Misses Maudine McCracken. Ethel 
Carter, Ive Belle Matthews and Cloie 
Woodruff attended church at Tur- 

ikey Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Marion Whitingtou 

were week end visitors at Childress.
Mrs Jack Hardcastle and children 

left Monday for their home at Su
dan having spent a week with her 
sister, Mrs J Rogers and family.

Mr J H Gibson and son Norman of 
Turkey, Mr and Mrs Herbert Gib
son of Lesley. Mrs Parker of Odes
sa, J A Stegall of Lockney attend
ed church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W M King, Mimes Ed
gar Morrison, W J Carter and Miss 
Ethel Carter Nvere visitors in Tur- 
ky Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Odell Mott and Col
leen of Lubbock spent Sunday here 
visiting relatives aindj friends.

Mrs Guy Waters of Plomot visited 
Mrs W E Morrison Thursday.

ard Whiting, composer of “When Did You Leave Heaven,” 
composer of “Stardust/’ Mitchell Parish, author.

Walter Bulloch author; (19) Hoagy Camichael

“ It is true that this is not always 
pleasant. Piublic service makes many 
exacting demands. It does not, otter 
large material compensation; often 
it takes more than it gives. But the 
truly !w;orthy steward of the public 
is not affectes by this. His ultimate  ̂
satisfaction always must be a per
sonal sense of a service well done, 
and done in a spirit of unselfishness. 
Standards of public service must be 
measured in this way. The State 
must expect compliance /vith tnese 
standards, because if popular govem-

A TOTAL of 132 songs in the 
repertoire of the American so

ciety of Composers. Authors and 
Publishers were performed 2,237,- 
929 times during- 1936 over the 
principal networks, according to 
the latest program analysis.

The leading song of 1936 was 
“Did I Remember” by Walter 
Donaldson and Harold Adamson, 
published by Leo Feist, Inc., from 
the motion picture “Suzy,” which 
was performed 30,442 times from 
June 13th, 1936 to end of year.

The second song, "Melody From 
The Sky” by Sidney D. Mitchell 
and Louis Alter, published by 
Famous Music, Inc. from the mo
tion picture “Trail Of The Lone
some Pine,” rolled up 29,425 cred
its from January 1st, 1936.

The leading ‘popular* song with 
no motion picture or stage back
ground was “Is It True What They 
Say About Dixie” by Gerald Marks, 
Irving Caesar and Sammy Lerner, 
published by Irving Caesar, Inc., 
which performed* 29,346_times be

ginning ' February 3rd, 1936.
A little over a hundred men 

and women wrote the songs which 
were most performed. A few of 
.the leaders are presented above. 
Available for the use of brbad- 
caster’s aiid other licensed estab
lishments wer̂  the millions of 
'Composition̂  copyrighted by the 
44,000 meinbers of A.S.C.AP. and 
aflUiated world-wide societies or
ganized to provide a central out
let for this vast service.

M usic Features & Photo Syndicate j

ment is to coritinue to exist it must 
in such matters hold its stewards to 
a stern and uncompromising recti
tude. It must be a just but a jeal
ous master.

"Public office means serving the 
public and nobody else."

I like this statement of Presidentj 
Koosevelt’s as to the responsibility 
of public officials.

■ a ■ a a a a ■

SIDELIGHTS
By Marvin Jones 

Member of Congress From Texas

E Case Grocery
SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

m

DRIED PRUNES lb. 5c
BOLOGNA lb 15c
Out Green Beans No. 2 can 3  (Of 25C

BULK POPCORN lb 8c
PECANS 2 lbs. 15c
Coffee c ... 1 1ll 19c
SALM9N, Alaska pink 15c
NEW POTATOES lb 4c
KRAFT DINNER Macaroni

and Cheese idu

Interest is being! revived in leg
islation to take the profits out of 
War. The Military Affairs Commit
tee of the House now has legislation
of this character under considera- __
tion. j

It was my privilege more than fif* j 
teen years ago to make a speech in j 

I the House of Representatives urging j 
BI that leigislation along these lines be 
E I enacted. So far as I know, it was 
gjthe first speech made on that su'b- 
*11 ject in the House.

Many men made money during 
1̂ 1 the World War. The morning after
I I war was declared, the munitions 
0  I1̂  j makers and those engaged in mak

ing the essentials of war were much

better off financially than they 
were the night before. The values 
of their stock and properties had 
been greatly enhanced by that de
claration. On every side, men made 
money out of contracts with the gov

ernment. .The government could not 
stop to haggle over prices. The se
curing of supplies in that moment
ous tiiiiC was far more important 
than the price.

Young men were drafted for the 
military and naval service. Why 
should not the same method have 
been used W)ith reference to the pro
perty and plants of those engaged 
in the manufacture of the supplies 
essential to the waging of that war? 
A law should be enacted now, to be 
automatically operative upon the de
claration of war, whereby when 
young men are drafted, munitions 
plants and, factories making war 
supplies should be subject to draft 
on the Nation's own terms, just as 
is the manhood of the country.

GEM THEi
TURKEY, TEXi.

Thursday & Friday N,
Jane Withers and 
Thomas Beck in

‘Forty Five Father,*
Saturday Matinee & Night 

DOUBLE FEATURE
Jack Randall in

“ Where the West 
Begins’’

— Also—

‘Sergeant Murphy’
— With—

Roland Reagan and 
Mary Me Quir e

Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night

“ A  Star Is Born”
Janet Gaynor and Frederick 

March, Andy Devine May 
Robson

No Show Tuesday 
and Wednesday '

m

Such a plan .would, in my judge
ment, do more to .^promote peace 
than any other so-called .peace pro
posals.

Crop Loans
Provision has been made, and the 

funds are now available, for crop 
and feed loans. While these loans 
are not made in large amounts, they 
have proved very helpful in financ
ing farmers who are in need of cre
dit to make their current crops. A 
very large percentage of these loans 
is repaid. In the country as a whole 
the losses have been very small.and 
.;^eat assistance has been render©.-, 
in this manner.

Road hogs do not 
the packing nouse.

----------------- ô----

live to get U

Plenty of sales pads for sale at the 
Quitaque Post.

Before your accident the road 
sign told you the curve was there.

Sufferers of . 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE W nJjA E D  TREATM ENT has 
brought prompt, definite relief in 
^onsands o f cases o f Stomach and 
DiMdenal Ulcers, due to Hyperacid
ity, and other forms o f Stomach Dis
tress due to Excess Acid. SOLO ON 
15 DAYS TRIAL. For complete in
formation, read “ Willard's Message 
of ReUef.”  Ask for it—free—at

Pioneer Drug Store

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary July 23, 1938.

F r District Judge,
noth Judicial District; 
KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

NEW MERCHANDISE and 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

are always found at our store, and the prices are most reasona
ble. Come in and see our big and well assorted stock and we will 
thank you a million. £ . G. RICE

For District Attorney;
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector
N. R. (JAKE) HONEA 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
R. E. DOUGLAS

(Re-election) 
KELTZ GARRISON

For County Judge
W. COFFEE, JR.

(Re-election)

FRESH VEGETABLES

■ a ■a"aV '

For County Treasurer;
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)
MRS AGNES (Donnell) TURNER

I Just Received
I Another shipment of Topper Coats and
I Topper Suits

I $6.95 to $9.90

I W e Have the Newest
I in New Spring Silk Dresses. Silks and Rayon

Each $1.98 to $7.95 

H More New Spring Hats
I The Latest in Styles and Colors. Chic and 
I Matron Styles

Hosiery
I Rollins - Runstop - Chiffon Semi Service and 
I Service Weight. Rollins give the choice of cor- 
I rect shades. Per pair

79c - $1.00 - $1.25

Do Your Spring Shopping 
I At Rice’s
I See our Prints at 10c, 13c and 19c per yard. 
I 'ijrimmijngs, n^w ruffles, lace, tapes, buttons, 
I thread, zippers, etc.

For .Commissioner Precinct 2; 
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-election)

E. G. RICE
The Store of Personal Service

Hawks Double Proof
Pants and Shirts. Colors— Sun Tan, Sable and 
Gun Metal are guaranteed absolutely against 
fading or shrinking from sweating, washing off 
sunlight.

There’s No Question ? ? ?
about Star Brand Shoes! They are solid leathfer 
and will sufrely cut your shoe expenses. We have 
your correct size.

Shirts and Shorts
Shirts and Shorts are not sold for a novelty 

item, but fpr service. We have an outstandinjg 
quality value for only

______________ 25c______________

Shirts and Ties
are considered noVelty items but there must be 
quality-—:we have both style and quality. Price

Shirts $1.00, $1.50, $1.65 
Ties 50c and $1.00

Stetson Hats
For Spring and Summer. Novelty types, styles 

and colors.

Each $5.00
------------------------------------------------------- -------------------

E. G. RICE
Quitaqiue,

I
Phones— Store, 65M ; Home, 68J f

05433566


